
$5,000 FUR SALE!
NEWS NOTES

FROM IVISION

Wait For This Sale;
We Are Going to Have the Greatest Sale on

oats, Fur Scarfs, Cloth Coats Fancy Neck Pieces
HA5? EVER BEEN KNOWN IN THIS SECTION.

THAT

i

ia

Ilvlson, Nov. 27.— We experienced a’ 
suow storm here this morniug for a 
few miuutes, the flrat of the seasoo.

1 E. R. Lyman, of Garfield, Wasn., 
who has been visiting bls slater, ^lrs. 
L Vaughn, of Ibis place, left this 
morning for bls borne Iu Washington, 

xl Cls»«n«s seff *H'“ Warden attended 

b

LUMBER SCHOONER
BELLA A WREC

The schooner Bella, plying between 
the biu.iaw river and San Erano.eso, 
ran ashore about ell mileii aoutb of 
he mouth of the Slualaw at y 

o'clock S'ind'ir mcrnlnct durila a ‘er

A representative ot the Reliable Fur Company, of New York, will be at our store superintending this sale far 
two days, on December 7th and 8th, with'above line. The assortment comprises almost every imaginaule style 
of Ladies’ Fur Coats, Scarfs and Neck Pieces, manufactured from the popular grade up to the finest Alaska Seal.

All goods will be delivered as sold. Don’t fail to attend this sale, which will be held at our store December 

7th and 8th—two days only.

The Bon Marche, a Place to Save Money.

A representative Of The assortment comprises almost every imaginaule style ¡1

a

ACIVITY
• order which emalates the lite and 

teachings of the father of bii country.
i , .itter the initiation ceremonies a

BLUE
RIVER

kind aud noble leader, a wise couu 
sellur and guide at sill times.

Resolved, That we extend to the be
reared family our heartfelt sympathy; splendid repast was served to -11. 
and be it further —*■ ■ -■-*

Resolved, Etitst our charter he drap- .
ed iu mourning for thirty days, that tody 
these resolutions be spread 
miuutes aud a copy be sent te 
geue papers for publication.

Fraternally submitted in F.
L.,

on 
the

c.

CLEM ENTI N E REISNER, 
MaRY ROGERS,
NETTA KROUSE.

Brevities
Chase has sold 6 
tirai 5»ar hope,

bole had been toru iu the r 
the bull aud realized that th-re ,, 
no hope» of saving the ves- ln ( 
storm that was raging. Getting tb, 
few belonglogs together th- .re„ a 

ineu tue small boats aud 
I through the breakers for shore, v 
I many narrow escapes front b«, 
swamped the boats reached tend 
safety.

Reports from Florence this fortaj 
stated that the vessel would 
complete wreck and that tk.e bottg 
bad already gont to pieces.

The Bella was owned by WlHj, 
Kyle A Sous, the well knows rt( 
chants aud shippers of Florence. S 
was a 3-masted schooveSXuf about ] 
tons burden. She bad been engsf 
in the lumber carrying trade het«« 
the Sillslaw aud San Francisco I 
several years and wss one of thebe 
known little vessels on the coast

The schooner was carrjiogsp 
cargo of geneial merchandise I 
Florence and Acme mercbante. 1

the dance ai Jobu Carlisle's oil Chick-1 rifle siurixr buj is now being puuiiued 
anomiiy Friday night. - u— _».»_k

a eplsodid time.
Mrs. U A.

daughter Xary, of N’oti,
Mr*. S. Pa'euto at thia place.

Mrs Joseph Liles, of Noli, who has 
been very sick for the past three 
weeks, is very much Improved at this 
writlog. We hope to see her out again 
soon.

The citizens el Noti hive just com-1 
pieted a very neat and commodious 
school house in their district aud 
school is now in progress there with 
Mies Gertie Owes as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Guard Huston, of 
Madison, were visiting Mrs. Huston's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B Owen, last 
week. While here they were treated 
to a serenade by Mrs. Huston's for
mer pnplle. May happiness attend 
them is the wish of tbelr many friends 
at this place.

Mr and Mrs. Jasper Kideelland 
children, of Cora, Idaho, are visiting 
at Mr and Mrs. L. Vaughn’s. Mr. 
Kidwell is very favorady Impressed 
with onr flue timber here.

L. A. Chastain and A. Warden are 
’ trading in Eugene this week.

A few enterprising citizens of tble 
f place aud Natl have just completed a 
I telephone line f-nm Crew to Ivi-on, 
which will give us direct eommunica- 

I '.Ion with the central office In Eugene. 
Such euterprue is to be commended 
aud speaks well foe any community. 
Our 'phones will bj installed iu a 
few days, when Ivison can say "hel
lo" to the outeiue world.

Warren Smith, of Crew, an employe 
with Walters' donkey engine, was 
badly hurt a few days ago by being 

I struck on the beck with a falling 
tree. Mr. Melters Is getting aioug 
line with hi* logging. We ¿luderstaud 
that be will flnish the jib by Christ
mas.

They report to picee* by the huge breakers, which 
roll high above I be vessel's decks 

Stephens and little' The Bella was on the way up from 
, are-rhlting Ssn Francisco to 1.ad lumber at Ac- 
ni.-a ' me. The entire voyage had keen a

perilous one in ac.'Otint of the storm, 
whch raged continually from the 
time the vessel passed through the 
Golden Gate. Every'blug went well, 
however, until early Sunday morning, 
when the wind with loe'eased fury 
rui'le it almost impossible to manage 
the craft. All hauls we>e on deck 
working like Trojans to keep the ves
sel in her right course. Suddenly and 
without warning there was a terrifle 
crash. The staunch little echoouer 
t tex bled from stem to stern aud came 
to an abrupt standstill. She had run 
onto the submerged rocks near the 
shore. Tie crew found that a great1 goods will be a total loss.

ROMA BLAIR’S
PRESENCE OF MIND

o see my brother, and when he J 
be had 1 wanted to know wbeo j 
brother would be down. He J 
pretty soon. 1 asked him if he «J 
el to go now and on bis «ayiog he 1 

1 1 opened the door and let him c
H« ran down the steps and IU 
father."

THE LAKE CREEK

The following from the Portland 
Journal is about a -former Eogeue 
gill: |

With a presence of mind rarely seen 
in one ao young, 15-year-oid Koma 
Blair, who collided with a burglar on 
taking a lamp aud going into the bail- 
way of her home after bearing a notes 
at 4 o’clock this morning, pretended 
that she believed hia mission to be to 
see her brother; and escorting him to 
the door gracefully bowed him out. 
Theo she flew to her fatber’a beiroom 
and told him mat a thief had just left 
the ho see and he bad better call the 
police.

“I was asleep," said the little girl 
j when telling her story to Chief Gritz- 
I macher, "but the uoiee made by 
j somebody coming down stairs awak- 
l ened me. I lighted a lamp and went 
I into the hallway. As I did so a man 
' ysteped up to me and told me Dot to 

tie frightened, but to keep quiet, 
realized he was a burglar, but saw 
would not do to 1st him know 
thought so.

"Then I asked him if be bad come

SALMON HATCHEi
Joe Flemmons, superintendent I 

the st it« eulr <>□ hatchery uu Li 
creek, reports that up Io Nnvtiul 

1 taken 1,7( j
s >ln on uu» and expect to get st l<J 

| 2,100 0. ) Chlucok eggs. In additl 
to ibis they exrect to get as ml 
mnr*> i-ilver'ide saim- •• eggs,aulicj 

I total of 4 ( 00,000 eggs for tills me 
. T e work already aocomplisbed 
| Uy far the best that has been duo» 
the Stuslaw any season eitice artltc 
propogation bus been eetat iieb 
aud ebowH the wisdom of aetablieb 
a permanent hatchery. — i'lor» 

I West

After visiting with each other and 
participating in a few eenge, every- 

"j went home at 11:30 feeling 
the rlesee.1 they belonged to the order. 
Etl- 1 The order gives promise of many 

pleasant evenings this winter.—News, 
and Eugene Circle, No. 16, Women oi 

Woodcraft, Las eleoted o'floers as fol 
lows: Paet guardian neighbor. Mrs. I 
Maiy Zimmer; guardian ue'ahbor, ! 
Mrs. Myrtle Kaye; advisor, Mrs. Al-1 
berta 8. McMurpbey; clerk, Mrs. 8. 
J. Wilson; banker, W. M. Green; 
magieiau, Mrs. Ella Cooper; attend
ant, Mrs. Lizzie M Miller; inner s n- 
tinel, Mrs. Severine Newman; outer 
sentinel, Mrs. Eunl -e E. Bloomikld; 
captain of the gaards, Mirs Lama 
C. Larimer; musician, Mrs. Minnie 
R. Frank; manager for 18 months 
Mrs. Augusta M. Cheshire.

I

bales of "baby, "
to Pincus at 6'4

I
veteran transfer 
disposed of blswho receu’ly 

concluded to re-enter"! 
In Eugene on January ¡

NEWS ITEA ;
Plano House, of Port

term ,of

J
or
ceuts a pound.

M 8. Hubble, toe
mao,
business, , has 
the business 
1st.

The Ellers
laud, J has (leased for a 
years the vacant store room iu the 
uvw Chambers' block. 470 Willamette 
street, aud will occupy It as perma
nent quarters. The stock of planus 
and oi her musical goods will be mov
ed to the room within a short time. 
L. Therkelsou, local manager for the 
compauy, Is much pleased with the 
new location.

J. H. Th ornsbur, last evening sold 
his 1905 orop of bops, cotieisllat of 
446 bales, to J. Clemens Horst A Co., 
tbroi.gh Jaa. Hayes, local representa
tive. The price paid is withheld from

! publication, but it is understood to 
have been some lower than has been 
paid for an, big lot recently. Mr.

’• Thorusbuty sold over 4do bales of bis 
'■' 11*04 crop last week at about 6 ceuts

I 
t

11. B. Greve, who is interee’ed In I 
several Blue River mining properties, I 
was iu Eugene today on hie way to 
Portlaud, where ho will spend the 
winter. lie left the mines early yes
terday morning and arrived here late 
a«t night. At the time be left the 
ennw was more Ilian a tuu^deep at me 
Lucky Boy min*« and ranging from 
two to three feet deep oo the highest 
points.

TREASURE MILL STARTS.
Mr. Greve stated to a Guard reporter 

during ail lutervlevf at uom today 
that the tine new 100-tou capacity mill 
al C. il. lark’s Treasure mine was to 
have begun dropping stamps today. 
Everything wax in readiness for oper
ations when he left, and thousands 
of tons uf ore have been waiting on 
the damp for a long time. The 
Treasure plant Is »aid to be one ot 
the most up-to-date and complete on 
the co »st.
ACCIDENT ATGREAT NORTHERN.

Au accident happened at the Great 
Northern mine the other day, Mr. 
Greve says,that will put the lluutitig
ton mill out of business for perhaps 
several weeks. A big Iron oesting fell 
on a portion ot the macbliitry, disa
bling It. New par's have been seut 
for. The stamp mill will pound away 
just tbs same.

CAN DI AN 1'8 PROPERTY. 
Work is now being resumed on Dr.

C. 1. Candied's property. The ssw■ j •a’vra v>s w,-
mill Is In operation and work on tbe _er pound 
350-foot tuuuel la golug on. E..Po 
chlnl Is superintendent cf operations 
at thia property.

AS WuRKED EIGHT YEARS.
Mr. Greve, who hae been lutereste t ;In Bia. River properties for the p.si J'0“"’*’ J *’

eight years, says he hM some very •"<1 K H,U h"e b"u "

good claims aud expressed the belief 
that he would soon b«gln to realize * 
eomethlng snbstaiitial from them as a 
reward for hie persistent efforts. He 
usually epeude the summers and au
tumns at the mloee and tb* winleer 
tn Po'llsnd. While in the metropolis 
■t different times he has been tuatru- t 
■Dental Io attracting oap<allete to th.- 
Blue River district. ----------------- 1

Talk of a city Y. M. C. A. for Eu- 
geue la being revived aud the Indica
tions are that the matter will take on 
defln te abate within a few days

RESOLU HON OF
CONDOLENCE

Buy the genuine Oliver extras for 
your plow; they fit better, do better 

' work and last I'.;:g.-r. We always have 
J them.

Cbsmb«-«’ Hardware.

FROM SÍÜSLAW

Whecler’e, and there are 
worth iu the load at Eugene

of ripe strawberries from

1 
it

1
Country butter wauted. Scohsrt 

neid’.«

a¡T¿íttíB4 - - »äh» up -,2 *

commi$tre on preliminary arrange
ments. They announce a public mas* 
meeting to be held In the M F. church 
next Sunday at 3:30 p. m., at which 
time the 
diecusse«*.

The last
Elizabeth 
her home 
»ember 93, has been admitted to pro
bate. She left property of the sstl- 
inated value ot SlUUO, 4<XX) of which Is 
real aud 44OC personal property. The 
will provldee that T. G. Hendricks 
and 8. B. Eakin be appelated execu
tors and conveys all the property to 
them for the rise and benefit of Jobu 
R. Sila, an alopted eon, residing at 
Lavroeee, Wia.

Spriugfleld Uuloo. No. 245, Order 
of Washington, held a large and en 
thusl«etic meeting at 1. (J, O. F. ball I 
last Wednesday evening. Eighteen 

I applicants were elected xud twelve io | 
jf that geo I ;

matter will be thoroughly

will and tenement of Mrs. 
J. Selfridge, who died at 
In Eugeoe l'bureday, No-

Whereas, The un preme Ruler of the 
aniverse, In Ills Influite wisdom, hae 
se«n Ut to remove from oar midst our 
b«loved I resident, Ellen E. Detmer- 
ibg. we the mem I ere of Rich Moun
tain Circi» No. 4, Ladles uf the G. A. 
R., do most deeply realise our lose
o the death of our sister, «bo wm a itialed Into the myster'

The closed season for salmon fish
ing began last Monday. The run of 
eilversidos was evidently light this 
year.

George Knapp, of Glenarbor, bee 
gone to EugeLe with a load of youDg 
oblttim trees. He Las been dlggltui 
them the past two wtehs on bls place 
and Wm.
about 175 
prices.

A hoi
Mrs. Neils Chrlsteneeu’s garden fur
nished a nice treat for ye editor aud 
bis'family last Saturday. The berries 
were of good elze aud flue flavored 
• ■ tboeejrlpened in the summer.

Oscar Funke la the proud roeseescr 
of a handsome oew gasoline launch 
which he received from the shop Wed- 
nee lay. It was built by Mr. Noff 
singer at hie shop Io Acme, and was 
designed especially for Mr. Funke.

At the meettug of Buneel Rebekah 
lodge of Florence,held November 161b 
the following officers were elected for 
the term commencing January 1 1906: 
Mrs. Wm. Kyle N. G. ; Mrs. Melvina 
Kennedy, V. G.; Vir« s J. Shrum, 
recording secretarv; Mrs. l>ora Fur 
niet,financial secretary; L M. Chris
tensen, treasurer.

Tuesday eveuiog George Barney. 
William Dick, both Indiana, and a 
white boy about 16 years of age were 
placed In the city oast lie for being 
drnuk and disorderly. Wednesday 
morning they were taken before Re
corder Severe aud sentenced to each 
pay a One of 45 i-d "oete, making 
bill of 17 25 tor each to eettle. -Flor
ence West.

The Carton lot of hope, consisting 
of SS bales, and the Gray Broa, ’s crop 
of 54 bales have bean sold to Jaa. 
Sesvey. E. H. Gomrb baa sold 71 
balea to Ge«. T. Hall. The price la 
not given out.

OUR STOCK OF MATTING

t

f urniture Store

SPECIAL PRICES • •

Christmas Suggestions.

On all of these goods during the Holidays.

have a large line of new things in Rocking Chairs, Morris Chons, 
Leather Chairs and Reception Chairs. We will make

We carry everything in the furniture line, from a curtain rod to a bed room 
suit. Surprise your wife with a piece of Linoleum for the kitchen. We have 
a new pattern made to imitate carpet that will justxsuit her, and the price is low.

Is very complete and we will make you prices that will sell the goods. We 
hope you are from Missouri, and will make us show you.

Globe Wernicke,
Book Cases, 
1900 Washer, 
Bridge & Beach 
Stoves and Ranges, 
Sewing Machines, 

•f Carpet Sweepers,
Carving Sets,
Silver Soup Ladle, 
Silver Gravy Ladle,

Silver Sugar Shell, 
Silver Child’s Set, 
Cheap Child’s Set, 
Good Pocket Knife, 
Gillette Safety Razor, 
Pair Clauss Shears,
Clauss Manicure Set, 
Ivon- Handle Knives. 
Set of Scissors 
in Plush Case,

Silver Knives and Fork-. 
Chafing Dishes, 
Alluminum Skillets, 
Tea Kettles, Spoons 
and Sauce Pans.
Nickel Crumb Trays.
Nickel Tea Pots,
Fancy Candle Sticks, 
Boys’ Watches SI.

Our manicure sets are made of the very best material and fully guaranteed. 
They are made by “Clauss.” Whave hundreds of useful articles in silver 
and nickel copperware, at reasonable prices.

Chambers Hardware and


